Upstream activation element of the PH03 gene encoding for thiamine-repressible acid phosphatase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The PH03 gene of Saccharomyces cerevisiae encodes thiamine-repressible acid phosphatase and requires the positively acting regulatory protein THI2 for its expression. Deletion analysis of the 5'-flanking region of PH03 gene revealed that an activating region located at nucleotide position -234 to -215 relative to the translation initiation codon is required for the expression and sensitivity to thiamine. A chemically synthesized DNA fragment covering -234 to -215 showed a significant level of expression when inserted in front of the PH03 promoter lacking the activating region. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay demonstrated the presence of proteins that bound to the above DNA fragment in the nuclear extract from cells grown in thiamine-free medium. These findings suggested that this region between -234 and -215 acts as an upstream activation element of the PH03 gene that can interact with regulatory proteins.